Objective. To develop an instrument for provider organizations, consumers, purchasers, and policy makers to measure and compare the development of quality systems in provider organizations.
Since the time that the question changed from whether quality hand, provider organizations can also compare themselves with other organizations and can show patients and purchasers can be measured to how best to measure quality, interest has been focused upon the selection of measurement sets which what improvements have been made in the service delivery process. reliably and credibly inform about quality of health care service [1] . The complexities of health care demand a balance Although in the USA, states have an array of regulations designed to strengthen the position of patients, questions between structure, process and outcome measures in quality monitoring. Quality systems that influence the structure and arise as to whether the states or the Federal Government have the resources to monitor and properly enforce the processes in provider organizations are one approach used to avoid poor quality. Advocates of quality systems suggest regulations. In a study done by the USA General Accounting
Office on state oversight, the conclusion was that states that they have significant potential to enable provider organizations to improve quality without increasing costs.
needed to institute a set of safeguards to protect consumers, including better quality assurance mechanisms [2] . Therefore, In this study we define a quality system as the organizational structure, procedures, processes and activities that are mu-an efficient and routine examination of the organizations' arrangements to control and assure the quality of care is tually dependent and directed at the improvement of health care services. By measuring the developmental stage of a required. Different organizational audit frameworks exist that highlight areas of an organization that experts believe to be quality system, purchasers, consumers and regulators can more easily compare provider organizations. On the other essential to the organization's ability to provide consistently good quality of care [3] [4] [5] [6] . Examples are the European ISO Survey instrument 9000 standards, the Malcolm Baldrige USA National Quality The questionnaire (Appendix) was developed by the reAward, the UK Kings Fund Accreditation, the European searchers in co-operation with experts on quality imQuality Award (EFQM) and the Dutch Quality Award.
provement from different health care fields, and partly derived Moreover, organization theory describes developmental from the Dutch Quality Award, which is a translation of the stages that organizations follow during the implementation European Quality Award [10] ( Table 1 ). The Dutch Quality of innovations. The four stages most frequently distinguished Award distinguishes five organization focal areas, the 'enare: (i) orientation and awareness that change is necessary; ablers', and five developmental stages leading to total quality (ii) planning and preparation for change; (iii) implementation management. The enablers are the focal area leadership, of projects; and (iv) organization-wide implementation and policy and strategy, people management, resources and proestablishment of the innovation [7] [8] [9] [10] .
cesses. For the survey instrument we operationalized the The rationale for developing an instrument to measure focal area policy and strategy, people management and profocal areas and the developmental stage of quality systems cesses. The focal area leadership was only operationalized in was provided by the need to obtain information on how relation to people management. Leadership aspects conprovider organizations assure the quality of care, and how cerning the attitude of management with regard to quality many have actually developed a quality system. Until now improvement were not operationalized, because of the risk quality systems have been evaluated by voluntary accreditation of socially desirable answers. From the focal area resources processes; in general such information is not available for we developed only questions about information policy. In research. These evaluations are very time-consuming and for addition, we asked for health care-specific activities such as that reason not suitable for gathering comparable data from patient participation. many provider organizations.
The questionnaire used a closed, Likert-type format with In the literature only a few studies have been found three or four ordinally scaled options per question and that assess, on a wider scale, the development of quality some nominally scaled questions. In the questionnaire the management against a set of criteria [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . All studies have management was asked about concrete activities such as the taken place in a hospital setting with different questionnaires.
development of quality documents and the use of standards. The literature as yet describes no sustained approach to assess the developmental stages of quality systems in health care Analysis across sectors of care. The purpose of this study is to assess the internal consistency, reliability and construct validity of a The data were analysed in several steps. Firstly, the validity survey instrument measuring the developmental stage of of the instrument was tested in a separate study [16] . Secondly, quality systems in provider organizations. The instrument the number of variables was reduced by exploratory factor presented in this article has been used to measure the analysis and Simultaneous Component Analysis (SCA), a developmental stage of quality systems across health care multi-group confirmatory factor analysis that summarizes the sectors in a nationwide inquiry. Premises in the inquiry were variables for the different health care sectors (subsamples). the management perspective and a total quality management Thirdly, the reliability of the different scales, subscales and approach.
subgroups were assessed by calculating Cronbach's . Then, we determined the developmental stages by dividing the activities, in co-operation with experts on quality imMethods provement, into the four stages distinguished earlier: orientation and awareness, preparation, experimentation and Study area integration into normal business operations (establishment). An organization has reached a developmental stage if it has Data used in the analyses were survey-data collected in a developed at least one of the quality improvement activities large nationwide study within different health care sectors and for that stage and most of the activities of the earlier stages. health care-related social service sectors in The Netherlands.
Finally, we calculated the percentage of organizations that Almost all provider organizations are registered as members developed in accordance with the defined developmental of one national umbrella organization; all members of this stages. organization were included in the study and received a postal questionnaire. Only for the organizations for the elderly did we take a random sample (10% of the homes for the elderly and 50% of the nursing homes). A total of 1594 provider Results organizations were approached; 315 organizations of primary health care, 372 organizations for disabled people, 248 mental Response health care organizations, 316 organizations for the elderly, Of the 1594 organizations, 1182 (74%) submitted data and 143 hospitals and 200 organizations of health care-related completed the questionnaire. An overview of the response social services. The questionnaire was sent to the management is given in Table 2 . The response percentage differs across of the organization; the professionals were not involved in sectors from 55% of the homes for the elderly to 91% of the study. Therefore, the data show the perspective of the management. The instrument was part of a larger survey.
the organizations for sheltered living. On the basis of data obtained from 106 non-respondents most of the health care sector was [75% we expected no in three health care sectors (organizations for the elderly, for influence on the assessment of the reliability and validity in the disabled and for the mentally ill), we compared re-this study. spondents with non-respondents. These sectors were selected because of the lower response. Those who participated in Validity study the study were more likely to have a quality co-ordinator
In the separate study [16] the interpretation of the questions (40% versus 2%) and to have more often formulated a quality about activities for process improvement by the respondents policy (21% versus 16%) than those who refused. The results was compared with the interpretation of an independent indicate that the non-respondents might have developed fewer quality initiatives than respondents. Because the response of researcher. It appeared that the interpretation of the questions was sometimes different between respondent and researcher. focal areas were defined, the item-loadings were checked for incorrect or suspect items per health care sector. For all The items peer review, individual care plan, complaint resectors, the component structure fitted the intended structure gistration and client/family council were interpreted quite well. The SCA analysis yielded no incorrect or suspect items well; between 64% and 79% of the activities were judged for home health care, care for the institutionalized disabled equally. For the items infection and incident committees, job and mental health care. Only for hospitals and for nursing assessment interviews, satisfaction survey among patients and homes one item tended to be suspect, although no 'cut-off need survey, interpretation of the activities among patients point' is available. and referrers was equal in 50% of the cases. Of the other
The following section describes the focal areas in more detail. 50%, half of the respondents over-reported and half underreported their activities. There was less agreement in inQuality assurance documents terpretation between respondents and researcher for the items SCA analysis revealed one factor of nine items reflecting the internal audit, visitation, management information system and quality documents that an organization had developed. The satisfaction survey among referrers and employees. For these amount of explicit attention to quality management was last items there was more under-reporting than over-reporting; expressed, for example, by the development of a mission organizations with more than 100 employees tend to overstatement, quality profiles, product descriptions, quality action report and smaller organizations tend to under-report. Overall plans and an annual quality report. Most of the provider no upgrading tendency could be discerned in the interviews.
organizations have developed a mission statement or a quality policy; fewer have a quality action plan for each department; Focal areas and fewer again have an annual quality report. Construct validity was assessed using exploratory factor analysis and multi-group confirmatory factor analysis. First, we Involvement of patients did not constrain the extraction to a particular number of The items designed to measure involvement of patients reflect factors; all factors with an Eigen value greater than 1.00 were one underlying latent variable. The variable, which is a specific extracted and seven meaningful factors emerged. The data one for health care services, indicates that patients participate were re-factored, constraining the extraction to seven factors: in quality assurance and improvement activities. The factor this time, five factors emerged with an Eigen value greater distinguishes organizations that ask patients to make a conthan 1.00. Based on these factors the factor structure for the tribution to developing criteria, standards and quality projects total group of provider organizations and for six different from organizations that view quality improvement as an health care sectors was estimated (primary health care, care organizational concern. In the literature there are distinct for the disabled, mental health care, care for the elderly, differences between patient involvement and patient colhospital care and welfare care) by SCA. The five factors were laboration that form the precursors to patient participation, confirmed, explaining 35.65% of the total variance assessing which in turn is the precursor to patient partnership. Patient all provider organizations as one population, and 35.79% on participation and patient partnership are regarded as an ideal, average for assessing simultaneously the six different health a goal towards which all practitioners should be working [17] . care sectors. It appeared that the total variance of the 'forced' SCA solution was only 1% less than the variance accounted Process control based on standards and protocols used for by the 'unforced' solution. The differences in variances by professionals accounted for by SCA and by the separate Principal Com-The eight items measuring process control formed a single ponent Analyses per health care sector were rather small: scale. The underlying latent variable indicates that or-2-3%.
ganizations pay special attention to the development of The factors were: (i) the nine quality documents indicating standards and protocols. After describing the health care the dimension 'quality assurance documents'; (ii) the six items delivery process, organizations want to minimize the variation measuring the involvement of patients in quality improvement in their services. In standards or protocols the ideal sequence activities; (iii) the seven items measuring 'process control of the health care process is described. The organization can based on standards'; (iv) out of the 20 questions about then compare what was done with what should have been activities on selection, education and professional in-done. In recent years especially, the medical profession has volvement 11 items were selected indicating one dimension developed standards and protocols. In organizations where named 'human resources management'; and (v) 14 items different health care professionals are involved in the process measuring quality improvement activities by managers, pro-there has been a tendency to develop standards and protocols fessionals and patients that could be characterized by using together.
Examples of this are standards about specific treatments the do-check-plan-act cycle. We have named this fifth factor or for separate groups of patients. Furthermore, there are 'process improvement by quality improvement (QI) prostandards describing the whole process of the patient from cedures'. These factors correspond to the focal areas of the the moment he/she arrives in the organization to discharge. existing Quality Awards ( Table 1 ). The factor loadings of the overall SCA analysis and the variance explained by each factor are shown in Table 3 .
Human resources management (HRM) In general, people management is not new for provider Once the components that corresponded to the intended ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... organizations. Only the explicit link between quality man-'QA-documents', 'human resources management' and 'QIprocedures'. agement and people management is a new phenomenon. The items measured how provider organizations paid attention to the involvement of their professionals in quality assurance Developmental stages and improvement.
Within each focal area we have divided all the items into the four developmental stages: orientation and awareness, Process improvement by QI-procedures preparation, experimentation and integration into normal The 14 items designed to measure process improvement business operations. The division is shown in Figure 1 . reflect a single latent variable. The variable indicates that
In stage zero, which is called orientation and awareness, organizations have developed different quality improvement there are no systematic activities for quality assurance and activities in a systematic way for professionals, managers and improvement of health care processes. Some disciplines monpatients. Examples are peer review, committees, management itor their own quality through peer review and the use of information systems, client council, and need and satisfaction standards for specific treatments. The management has started surveys.
describing the mission, vision and products of the institution. In this stage, the professionals are mainly responsible for Reliability quality assurance. In the preparation stage, organizations create the conditions necessary for systematic quality as- Table 4 shows internal consistency reliability estimates (coefficient Cronbach's ) for each of the five focal areas.
surance and improvement activities; examples are education on quality management methods for management and proAll focal areas achieved reliability (i.e. Cronbach's ≥0.75) above the standard of 0.70 recommended by Nunnally [18] . fessionals, the development of a quality policy and standards emphasizing health care processes. In the third stage provider Further assessment of index reliability was conducted with health care sectors and organization sized subgroups. Several organizations develop different kinds of quality improvement projects and experiments. The purpose is to cross the bounddifferences emerged, although each of the subgroups achieved acceptable internal consistency.
aries of separate disciplines using quality cycles. Finally, organizations reach the stage of integration and establishment. The dimensions 'involvement of patients' and 'process control based on standards' were less reliable among hospitals. Quality improvement is no longer an experimental activity, but is integrated into normal business operations. The results On the other hand the dimension 'process control based on standards' was more reliable among organizations for care of quality improvement activities in one focal area will be used for changes in other focal areas and so it is necessary for the elderly. Finally, there were no large differences within health care sectors or organization size for the dimensions that organizations develop activities in more than one focal ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Figure 1 Indicators for the achievement of development stages for quality systems in health care by focal area. area simultaneously. We have analysed the correlation co-additional methods for data gathering should be used in order efficient of the different focal areas. Between all focal areas to have some independent validation and proof of the we have found weak, but significant, positive correlations.
functioning of quality systems. Until now no independent Theoretically an organization has reached a particular de-public assessments on a broader scale have been carried out velopmental stage if it has developed at least one quality in The Netherlands. On the contrary, in the USA it is possible improvement activity of that stage and the quality im-to correlate the data gathered by the instrument described provement activities of the earlier stages. We assessed how here with data from the reviews of the Joint Commission on many organizations had followed the stages in the postulated Accreditation of Health Care Organizations. In the UK it order (Table 5) : most of the organizations in stage three have was possible to correlate the data with data from oractually developed the activities of the two earlier stages; ganizational audits performed by the King's Fund. more than 80% of the organizations in stage two have
The results show that the measured quality improvement developed the activities of stage one. Overall, linear de-activities of provider organizations can be divided into five velopment was found more often in the focal areas process focal areas: QA documents, involvement of patients, process improvement by QI-procedures and QA-documents than in control based on standards and protocols, human resources the other focal areas. management, and process control by QI procedures. Our findings of the focal areas confirm, in part, the areas of an organization differentiated in the literature that experts believe to be essential for delivering care of consistently high quality.
Discussion
The empirical data suggest one new area for provider organizations: the area of patient involvement and participation. This research attempted to assess the reliability and validity These findings are in agreement with ideas about the different of an instrument to measure the developmental stage of position of patients/consumers in health care and industry quality systems across health care sectors and health careand the growing attention to enforcing the rights of consumers related social services. Much attention has been paid to the in health care. validity of the instrument. The questions were formulated
The development of a quality system is complex and takes in co-operation with experts on quality improvement and many years. In conformance with innovation theory, many representatives from different health care organizations (conprovider organizations choose a step-by-step strategy. The tent validity). Furthermore, we analysed subsamples simresults of our research confirm this approach; four deultaneously by multi-group confirmatory factor analyses velopmental stages could be distinguished: orientation (stage (SCA). The analysis showed that the empirical data confirm, 0), preparation (stage 1), implementation (stage 2) and esfor the different health care sectors, the focal areas we found tablishment (stage 3). The results suggest few differences in in an overall factor analysis, which means that the same reliability across sectors and organization size. The expected focal areas can be distinguished across health care sectors.
linear development through the four stages was followed Questions about the criterion validity were addressed in the by most of the provider organizations. The number of separate validation study, which shows that there has been organizations that have developed otherwise differs across some over-as well as under-reporting. In future research the opinions of professionals should be taken into account, and the focal areas. We may conclude that the survey instrument can be EFQM, 1992. used for assessing, at a global level, the extent to which organizations work on quality assurance and improvement. Developing quality systems provide a common language across all parts of the health care sector. =the activity is applied based on a quality improvement cycle Systematic =the activity is applied based on a quality improvement cycle and the activity is integrated into normal business routines.
